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METHODIST MJSSIONARY NOTICES,
AUGUST, 1876.

SASKATCHEWAN DISTRICT.

THE IREV. GEORGE McDOTJG-ALL.

THE, Iev. GEORGE McDOUGALL was born in Kingston, Ontario,
in the year 1820. Ris parents were fromn Scotland; his father
was a non-commissioned officer in the Royal Navy, and served in
that capacity throughout the war £romn 1812 to 1815. When
peaceful times closed up that arm of the service, the family moved
up to a farni above Barrie, on the Penetanguishene lRoad. Ris
flrst serious impressions of an abidiiig nature were received at a
prayer-mecting conducted by the late Peter White. At the cen-
teiiary celebration held in Barrie, wvhidh wau then a small village,
lie obtained a scriptural evidence of his being a child of God,
and fromn that period to the hotir of his death he became a ivorker
in the vineyardl of Christ. Thoughi first engaged on a fam, after
lis inarriage, near Owen Sound, and then for a season in busi-
ness -withi Messrs. Frost & Nealand, lie was always under the im-
pression hie was destined for a higler and liolier calling. Ris
business relationship ending rather abruptly, and becoming
acquainted with the late iRev. William Case, then ini charge of the
Indian Industrial School, at Alderville, he gave hiniseif up to the
necessary preparation for an Indian Missionary. For a short
time lie attended Victoria College, and at the Aiderville School
lis studies and labours were se successful, that the Cobourg
District recommended hi to the Conference at Brockville, ini
1850, when he was received on trial for the Missionary work.

Ris scenes of labour wvere Lake Huron, Garden River, and Ramna,
in the Province of Ontario; Rossville, Norway Blouse ; Victoria,
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REV. GEORGE MeýIDOU'GALL,
CIHAIRMAS 0F TRE SASKATCIIEW.AN1 DISTRICT.

From a Photo. by ADAms, of Owceu Sotnd.

Edmonton flouse, Saskatchewan; and bis last appointment was to
commence a new Mission at Bow River, nearer the Scuthern boundary
of the great North-West territory.

After his visit to the Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick, No-va Scotia,
a-d Prince Edward Island Provinces, in 1874-5, upon bis return it was
too late in the ypar to commence building operations; he therefore, con-
cluded to spend his wvinter at Morleyville, wvhere he was a valuable
assistant to bis missionary sou, John MciDougall, then employed labori-
oiisly in the erection of a new church and mission premises. The rest
of bis life and niysterious cleath wvil1 be found in the June number of the
"Notices," with the supplementary details in the present issue.

When George McDougall perished on the plains of the North-West
there feil a hero,-" valiant for tIc tr-uth." His earlier training pre-
pared im. to "lendure hardships as a good soldier," hence on the lakes
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and rivers, in the wviic rness annd on the brond phains, lié wa.s cqially at
home. Hlis love for the extension of thie Redeetner's Kingdoni hy tile
ingathiering of immiiortal souis wvas quencixless ; lus exposition8i of gospel
blessings were simiple ami fervent ; at ail imeis, and i11 ail I)Iitt'» lie
renienibered bis gretit wverk wats tlmat of a mnissionary of the Cross ; Raxtd
in every lace wliere hoe labouired nany Il will rise up) and cali hit
blessed. " Possessinig, ini a lîigh degree, the confidence of the civil
anthorities, lie lent the influence of luis naie ani îuerseîud advocacy to
the cause of peaco and civilization. Fe'%v mii halve passcd aîvay iluore
deeply î'egrettcdl by tlie idian or Wlhite IMaîx, tian the large-luearted,
courageons, laborious, and self-deiiying(, iinister of Chirist-GpoiorU

,From the Rxev7. JOHN McDOUGALL, ildttc Mor/evi//èlli, 11ay I9t14î1876.
YoUnýs of the i uth Apt-il caile to

hand MNa>' I4th, this bcing the quick-
est tinte in the inatter of mail ever ex-
perienced by us ià this country. Von
catnlot tell hov your letters enceur-
aged and checed us. At any tinie they
wouild be %velconîc, but just now Nve
seenicd to feci our isolation and
responsibility more than usual, owing
iii a great mecasuire te the ever-present
remiembrance of the guceat loss we have
sustained in thc mysteriotis visitation
of Providence brought upon uis by our
ail %vise 1-leaveni>' Parent.

Voit Nvonder Nwhy we did not ivrite
sooner ; the fiict is, ive wîrote as soon
as Nve possibly could after the burial
of our dear father's mnoitai remains.
YVon also mention the lack of particu-
lars. The circumistances in miv case
were 50 liard to bear, and the fearfuil
strain of anxicty for the fourteen days
w~e were in scarch, connected wvith the
fearful state of the weathcr at that
tinie, alinost prostrated mie, and for
somte timie 1 did not feel either men-
taliy or physically the sanie man. 1
ivill now try and send yen the particu-
lars.

ln J anuary last we found ive had to
try and obtain a supply ofnîeat for our-
selves and party ; ivithout it we could
flot carry on our îvork. This we had
to do ourselves, for îvhich fact I ivili
state the reasons : i st. If wve hired
any one the expense wouid be great,
and we always have other more neces-
si$ous parts of our work to mieet wvith

an>' availabie mneans wve miay ha.ve
at our disposaI. 2nd. At that tinte
there wcre no meni te bc secured
for an>' service ; cornsequently the
duty devolved uipon nie, and 1 ltc-
cordingiy îîîade preparations for stan.
ing te the plains. Fatiier said, " In
case no one turols tip for you te liire
te accenîpany Yeu, 1 will go ;" and on
i>' part, îvhile I knelv i couild [lot
have a better cemipantion to aidl ii the
ob 'iect in viewv, I told imii, that, offly in
the evexît of thiere being no one te go
iih me, %votihd 1 be giad te have hirn

conte aieng. The resuit ivas thcre
ivere ne nien te be had, and fatixer
and I started, (M oses, father's nephuew
îvho caime eut froin Canada ist fall
accenipan>'ing us. We hiad ivithiii
five fiat sieds drawn by ene heorse
eaclî, and one large double sleighi
draîva by feur herses. When îî'e hiad
gen aotor'-five miles fronii home,
we caie te buffaho, but tiiere being
ne %vood near, and the iveather bcbgi
î'ery cold we could net stay eut on
the plains until ive înight Ioad our
sleighs ; lîowever, 1 killed two cews,
and takzing thiese ive ivent back te
îvhere ive could obtain wood for the
canmp fire. On the merningr previeus
te father's disappearance Z>we ivent
frein our tent eut te îvhere the buffalo
ivere, and toek with us four sheds.
Fatiier and 1 geing w'ithont Moses,
Whîo, being unîveli, remained in canmp.
After travelling seven or eilît miles
we camne close te buffalo, and 1 pre-
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pared to ruîî, father rcmainirig witl
UIl horscs and sleds. Aftcr sonie
tunie, an il o littIe difficulty, oNwiîg to
the nîaturc of thc ground, 1 succccdcd
ini killing, six Vcry good ,îîiînals, aund
WC fclt mluch ncuagd and set
to work t.o skin and cuL theill 11p.
WVC li.'d brouight a1 fev sticks of wvood
%witi lis and oui keffle. While 1 %vas
at th lnxi. to thc lasi. anîimal fatlier
maldc a lire andi boîlcd Soule Coffec,
aud licn .1 lunichcd togcthcer for flue
last Uniie, as it l)rovc<l Lo bc, on carth.
Little did 1 thinkz this ai. tlic time.
Fatlicr- ilcvcr sccînied mlo-C affectionate
and also luopeftil as regards the future,
for iviien %ve wvere togetlîcr le %vas ai-
ways planning about carryîiig.on the
work iii w~hich we ivere togetlier cu-
gagcd. Wlien WCe had oui- alniais
cut up and ticd on Uic flat slcds it
%vis already dark, but this did liot
cause us an), anxiety for wve hiac been
in niany such circunistances, and tlue
idea of being iost neyer cntered our
ininds. It înighit have been six or
seven o'ciock iii the eveiiîg, wvhen
accomipanied by an Inclian who 'vas
aiso out for îieat and hiad joincd uis,
%ve starteci for our camp, fathcr alter-
nately îvakiîig or ridiîîg on hiorse-
back as it suited imi. 1 druvc ttic
foi sleds ive liad ioaded. he niglit
wvas clear and starliglit, thougli not cx-
tremnely briglit, oîving to a little drift
îloating- in the air near the grouind
îlîis ivas caused by a îvest îvind blow-
img directly froni the direction of
M1orîcyville, and our camp ivas only a
littie north of our course home. Whien
%we had proceeded some way, father
said 1 had better take the horse lie
was riding and go on to camp and hie
would bring up the sleds, but to this
I did flot agree, as hie wouid then
have to walk ail the ime. 1 told himn
there wvas no necessity of any one
going on, and he acquiesced, and ive
went on together conversing on vai-
ous subjects. As our loads were heavy,
Our progress was slow, and I should
think iL ivas about I i o'clock when we
came to a creek which ran near camp,
anud which we had crossed the same
rnorn:ng. Father had fallen back a
littie 'as we went dlown the bill to
cross the creek, but as we were going

up thic li on the hoiiieward side, he
camie riding III op)posite to nie and
mai;de as if lic ivas going on ; 1 said to
liiii," Vou think of riding on to camnp?"
lie said lie tliouglit lic %vould ; lic also
pointcd to a briglit star-light iii tlie
clircctioii of UIl cainipaîd gave iL aslis
op)inion (liaI tliat %vas tic direct course.
1 told liiiîî tlic star wvas riglit over flic
teîît, apparcîitly, anid as %ve wcrc noîv
witliin icss tlîaîi two miilcs, 1 feit no
doubt of ]lis gcttiîîg tlicre aIl riglit.
lie .occordlîîgly rodc off at a liard
gallop, straiglnt for- tlie camup. IL iniglit
hiavc been twvcnty-livc minutcs after-
wvar<s wvlieri wv cameî to tlîc tcnt.
Directly uipoi sccing the camp my
heart i. sgavc uIc ; I sawt% no firc-hight,
for i kncev fatiier would have gone
nigli t on îîîaliîîg preparatiolis for sup-
per. \Vlin 1 got flue slcds to tlue
Lcnt i juîui1 >d iii, calling out, 'athcr!
Mvoses!" as loud as i could, but no
answer caime. Hlowcver, 1 sooîî, in
feeling arouind in flic Lent, came upon
Mosessoundlasiccp. "1-las father corne
lionie ?" ivas mny first question. He
said, " No." 1 juiîîped out and sciz-
in- niy rifle fircd off several shots
in t>succession, anci lîallooed with ail
îîîy iiiglît îvitlîout any effect, no
answer caime. By this uinie the wind
luacl riscn veîy luigl, but bcing froin
the îvcst ivas iîot. cold. 1 ivent around
and did wvlat i could, and tlien a'vaited
claiylighit, confident tlîat if fatiier did
lose hlis way lie îvould stay iii soîne
slîcltered spot, and corne to us as soon
as it got liglît, for our camp ivas in a
peculiar place and it seemed impos-
sible to lose it. Tbis was Monday
night, 24th January. Tuesday niorn-
ing 1 xvas abroad early, and climbed a
high hill, looked ahl over the country
outside of us, and where we had gone
the day before, the buffalo ivere feed-
i.ig quietly, and there ivas flot a sign
of any one moving. 1 then hunted up
the horses,' for the thought struck me
that father might have had a sudden
. Ltack of discase, or hie might have
been thrown from his horse, and in
such a case the horse wouid corne to
its partners, but when 1 found the
horses this one wvas flot with them,
and my doubts about father at once
went away. 1 now thought he would
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either corne to camp or lie had gone
home, for the distance wvas flot great,
and the bis around home appear-
ed close ; but in order to satisfy my
my mind 1 kept in the saddie ail day,
tiring out twvo horses, and when nigbt
carne, and noa father at the camp, I
made up rny mind that father wvas now
home at Moricyville, and that an the
morrow sarne one, perhaps may bro-
ther David, ivould be out to us. The
weather was fine ail day Tuesday, and
continued so ail night, but on Wednes-
day morning th~e wind veered around
and suddenly a great change took
place. A terrible storrn carnc an from
the north,and it wvas next ta irrn :assible
for any one to live on the plains
without fire or food. However, I fcit
comparative ease as I firmly helievc d
that father was safe at home. Thurs-
day I deterrnined to go home, and
thougli it was stili very cold wve wvent
within eight miles of home, 1 then
camped Moses and the Indian, and
went an myself ta Moricyville. You
can imagine the state of feeling in aur
party ivhen I gat homne and fia father.
As quick as 'we cauld we started for
the Elbaw, hoping hie had gone there.
But hie had not. Frorn there we wvent
straight out ta the place wvhere hie wvas
lost fram, and falling in with a party
of hunters, ive hieard af bis bcing scen
on Tuesday about noan, say same
fifteen or sixteen l'ours after lie left
me. We continued the searcli, and
the same day, which was Saturday,
found the harse without the saddle.
That night David remained with the
hunters, and Kennetb McKenzie and
I went back ta the Elbow Post for
help. Sunday marning, the captain
and a number of men of the Mounted
Police, Mr. Bunn and men of the H.
B. Ca., respanded ta aur eall, and we

tcltewan.

wvent back and contintied the search,
but did fiat find a single trace, what.
ever. We thien ivent home, abtained
fresh borses, provisions, tents, and
arganized a regular searcli, but flot
until the next Sunday did we find
the martal rernains of aur parent and
friend. Then hie -%vas faund by one
wvho ivas fiat really searching for
him, but wvba accidentally came upon
the bady, where lie had laid himnself
down ta die. Everytbing zgaes ta evi.
dence that wbatever may have bap.
pened causing father ta, lose his judg-
ment and tbereby wander on the
plains until nature succurnbed, when
lie laid birnself dawn at last hie had
his full senses, and lknoNving we would
fiat rest in aur, search for him lie laid
himseif out as for burial. His eyes
clased, bis bands folded an bis breast,
bis legs and feet placerl straight, a
peaceful calmn an his face, and as hie
had evidently picked a level spot, his
w~hole bady was fraz -en in the position
of one for wvhar kind friends had per-
formed the iast acts of friendsiip.
\Ve toak hirn home. We huried bim
in the spot selected by himself for the
Marleyviile burying-ground. Though
the body lad lain expased for days 'it
%vas mercifuily preserved froni any
disfigurernent by birds or wild ani-
mais. Sometbing had gnawed bis
maccasin and had eaten part of the
scabbard of bis linife, but altbough
bis face and bands were bare, they
were untouched. Since then there
has been fia due ta the solving af the
mystery. Why it toak place-haw it
tookplace ?-Tbese are questions con-
tinualiy rising in aur minds. But now
there is fiaanswver. We are told tbat if
we are faitbfu)l,by-and -byeweivi1 knaw.
In thc meantime we do knaw that it
is the Lord's ivili, and He cannat err.

FIRST SERVICES IN THE NEW CHURCH AT MORLEYVILLE.
From thue sanie, dîated MorZeyville, May' 9 th, 1876.

In the muidst of hurry and pressure fartably occupy it, and at three o'clock
of work, 1 dcern it right ta stop for a p.rn. we rang the bell, and assernbîed
little and let you know haw wve are the people froni near and far ta
progressing at thi1s mission.

Las Sturaywe adgatanSa arWORSHIP IN OUR NEW SANCTUARY.
with aur dhurci as ta lic able ta corn- With glad and thankful hearts the
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people and mi-ission party praiscd the
Lord who was in our midst, and pre-
pared our hearts for the coming ser-
vices Of the morrow. Sunday 7th
wvas a day long to be remembered
by ail %vho ivere present wvith us during
its hallowed biours.

Early in the morning the Indians
began to arrive from. ail sides, thcy
came until the prairie around the
church wvas covered with people and
horses. None intended to, be late ;
and as soon as we rang the bell and
qpened the church at once the place
was crowded full, so that there seemed
flot to be room for another. Our ser-
vice wvas conducted in

CREE AND) STONEY;

ail understood, and a gracious in-
fluence pervaded the whole assembly.
After a short intermission we again
gathered, and then the Sacramrent of
our Lord's Supper wvas administered
to a large number of believing fol-
ioNvers of our blessed Lord; some, for
the first time, partook of the embiems ;
ail hiad flot the privilege granted
to thenm since the faîl Of 1874, and
with grateful liearts every one praised
God for the present opportunity, and
started out afresh in 1-His service. Com-
munion service over, we commenced

A LOVE FEAST,

and how 1 wish some of the friends
of missions could have been there to
witness what the Gospel can do for
even the poor North American In-
dian, degraded and devilish as he is,
when it first reaches him.

Lt ivas bard to, restrain the ardour
of the people-by twos and tbrees
they rose to tell what Jesus had done
for them. Promising to continue the
love feast the next afternoon, wve dis-
missed the people in the evening. We
had a service in English in our large
room in the mission-bouse, quite a
number of English-speaking persons,
iflcluding some of the mounted police,
were there, and Bro. Inkster preached
to us, and felt great liberty. The
Lord accompanied bis word to our
hearts. 'Monday afternoon, according,
to announicement, the Stonies began
to gather, and soon the

CHURCH WVAS AGAIN FULL.

I3ro. Inkster opened the meeting, and
we wvent on with the speaking exer-
cises of the day before; rich experi-
ences wvere given, showing that the
Holy Spirit, the Great Enlightener,
had been wvorking in the hearts of I-is
people; neiv converts gave their tes-
timonies to the saving grace of our
God, and.it wvas not until a late hour
we brouglit our meeting to, a close.
As a mission party, to say we have
been encouraged, would be little ; wve
have been delighted and strengtbened
God, in His great mercy, even now is
allowving His unworthy servants to, see
soine of the fruits of their labours. At
the same time we are bumbled. in
view of the responsibility laid on us.
This people must be watched over
and prayed for; encouraged in this and
cautioned in that : in ail things, the
missionary must take the lead. Come,
.and not go, must be his word of in-
vitation to every good wvork, both for
temporal as wveli as spiritual things.
Then, apart from the Stonies, the
wandering Cree still looks to us to
guide and council him. This spring
in miy journey to Edmonton and Vic-
toria, 1 met -with quite a number of
our old adherents from Victoria and
White Fish Lake. They say that
though they have left those places
from force of circumstances, stili they
are witb us in heart ; and I found that
many of them are trying to, live a
godly life, consistent in ahl tbings.

WThile at Tail Creek, both on my
way in and out from here to Edmon-
ton and back, 1 met deputations of
Crees requesting our presence

A~T THE TREATIES,

to take place this summer; and as it
%vas part of the plan of our departed
chairman that we should be there, 1
told them that I would go if possible.
This wvilI involve considerable travel,
but seems to be a legitimate part of
our wvork. My assistant, Mr. Inkster,
bas been a great help, and is doing
good ; and now that the cburcb is
nearly finished, we wviil not be as
hurried as we have been about bere,
and will have more leisure for exten-

Saskatclteivan.
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sion. Before 1 left to visit Edmon-
ton this spring, 1 went

TO THE ELBOW,
and ivas well received by both officers
and men. Our service., are well attend-
ed, and wve are encouraged to go again
next wveek. We are going, and (D.V.>
we wvill then take up a fortnightly ap-
pointment ; the distance is forty miles
fromn here. 1 also intend going to Fort
McLeod as soon a., possible. In the
past our greatest difficulty bas been
that we have hiad too much strain of
a temporal character upon us; as that
slackens, we wvill be able to devote
more time to the different tribes of
Indians around us, and also meet the
growing wvork among the wvhites, at
least in part. Stili wve wvant more
help-say we had a zealous Brother,
alternating between Fort McLeod and
Bow Fort, we think great good might
be done ; if we, as a Church, do flot
more, others will. They are already
talking about doing so-" and yet
there is room." We have been look-
ing and longing for word from the
mission rooms ail winter, yea, since

Jîenvwan.

last fail, early, but up to this date
none bas come. Especially since our
great bereavement and loss have wve
desired to hear from our fathers and
brethren, but thus far have been dis-
at'pointed.

This bas also caused sc.mne eimbar.
rassment about finance ; h'iwever, "'e
do flot despond, and our party are of
the right sort, and there is no gruni-
bling. T o-day (9th) ail the morning,

was busy giving out
SEED l'O TIHE INDIANS,

hieretofore wve had flot been able to
obtain seed ; but this spring, at grreat
cost and a good deal of hardship1t, w"e
managed to bring some through froni
Edmonton, and to-day ail are busy
planting. If the Lord favours us with
a good season and no grasshoppers,
these Indians will soon be able to
i-aise a sufficiency of vegetables and
grain for their use ; this will, at the
same tume, civilize and k-eep, theni
more about the mission. Dear Brother,
pray for us, ask the prayers of God's
people on our behaîf.

F-onz t/he saie, dated Fort MlcLeod, 7itne zotz, 1876.
1 came here to-day on my way to

Montana, but ami now making ar-
rangements to go back, for there
is plenty to do at Morleyvil'e and
at the Bow Fort, and then I have
the treaty to attend ; so I feel greatly
relieved in flot having to go to,
Helena.

To-morrow (D. V.) I shall preach at
this place, and expect a large congre-
gation. There are nowv over one
hundred white men here, and others
continually coming; there are also
quite a number of mixed bloods, and
ever and anion a large number of

Indians coming and going. I wish
you could see your wvay to send us a
man at once for this part. The people
would help, and we could put up a
small church to commence with;
then we wvould have in this cir-
cuit Morleyville, Bowv Fort, and
Fort McLeod. I believe the latter
two places wvould soon become self-
sustaining. Ail wvell at home when 1
left. I have ridden one hundred and
forty miles in less than two days, and
you will please excuse my short
note.

Front t/he Rev. H. M. MANNING, dated Edmion/on, AÉeil i ot, 1876.
I have just completed my flrst mis- katchewan, I will say a word about

sionary tour in the North West, and the trip. I had long had a desire to
amn pleased to be able to, send you en- try riding in a cariole and sleeping ini
couraging news from these distant the snow, of which I had read so much
stations. This being my first experi- before leaving Ontario ; and, accord-
ence in winter travelling, in the Sas- ingly, it was with a feeling of satisfac-
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tiofi that on Wednesday, 22nd Marcb,
1 started on this mission tour, a round
trip of two hundred and fifty miles.

Not baving a train of gallant dogs,
the wvinter express of this country, 1
was obiiged to takc my horse. The
snow being very de,2p and the wveather
stormy, travelling ivas both tedious
and toilsome. My second, day from
Victoria wvas particularly so. We
started fromi camp at dawvn, but bad
not gone far tili wve reached an al-
most impassible plain. Coinfort had
noNv to be sacrificed to mercy, but I
%vas merciful to a fault ; for, not wish-
ingr to entrust mny favourite pony to
the management of another, 1 sent my
man ahead while I wvalked behind to
drive, gruide the cariole, and bielp the
pony througb the drifts. This ." found
to be a ludicrous task, and having
measuired the depth of the snow, many
times, flrst on one side of the narrow
track, and then on the other, and liav-
ing occasionally gone on ail fours for
a cons*derable distance, I abandoned
the undertaking and, acting as guide,
left the man to get along as best he
could. After wve hiad gone a mile or
two the road became a fewv degrees
better, and we hoped to reach the
mission that night ; but about noon
a heavy storm cav ie on, which so fllled
the track that toward evening wve lost
our way and were compelled to camp.
This wvas no hardship, for we wvere al-
ready fatigued; and had at band al
that wvas necessary for a comfortable
lodging, a clunîp of trees and a fewv
sticks of dry wood.*

We reached the mission at an early
hour next morning, Nvhere 1 was
heartily welcomed by Bro. Steinhauer
and family, and our devoted and in-
estimable teacher, Miss Barrett. The
return trip wvas more pleasant, but flot
less fatiguing, as I travelled chiefiy at
night. 1 may be excused for giving
so much space to the details of a jour-
ney, as it was altogether a new ex-
perience to me; and yet even its
nost novel features were forgotten
through the interest I feit in the mis-
sion. I will speak of these, flot as 1
would, could my feelings find expres-
sior', but as I can.

On Saturday, the 25th March, I

reached Victoria, ;1rid wvas kindly re-
ceived and entertaineci during mny
stay, by our admirable zeacher and
bis esteemed wvife, Mvr. and Mrs. Sin-
clair. Here 1 met our venerable Bro.
Warner, feeble in the extrerne, and
greatly regretting bis inability to
minister to the people. He lias been
down to the valley, and 1 w vis rejoiced
to flnd that the chiastenings of the
Lord wvere yielding the peaceable
fruits of righiteousness. His elder
knowledge, combined with bis freshi-
ened views of the things unseen, ivas
very belpful to me. May bis atten-
tion remain thus fixed on the things
revealed by the light of the valley till
the -%atcher is summoned to wvalk
through the shadow.

The mission, beautifially situated,
wvas once in great prosperity ; but now
are to be seen only tbe marks ot
past greatness. Enougb reniains to tell
of the labours and successes of the past,
and more than enough to showv that
the former great .inhabitant is -one.
Tbe cburch and parsonage are sadly
in need of repair, and could be, made
both comfortable and respectable in
appearance, without much e\perse.

In numbers the mission is also re-
duced. iNearly aIl the Indians who
formerly belonged to it, noîv live on
the plains, and several families of set-
tIers bave moved away during the last
fewv years. But it is stili an important
and desîrable station, and ought to be
supplied at the earliest possible date.
There is a congregation varying from.
forty to sixty, and a fiourishing San-
day-school of thirty children. The
day school is also well attended.

To assure myself of tbe value of the
mission to us as a society, I visited al
the families, inquiring into their religi-
ous state and relation to our Churcli.
Some professed to have faith in
Christ, others a desire to fiee from.
the wrath to come, ail spoke of the
prosperity of the past, and wher--ever
1 went the namie of our late lamented
chairman was as ointment poured
forth. I took the namies of sixteen
who bave been m.:mbers of the church,
and who dlesire stili to be regarded as
such. I was happily disappointed
both in the number and spirit of the
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people. They seem to be a people
prepared of the Lord. 1 preacbed
twice on the Sabbath, and held a
missionary meeting on the Tuesday
night followving, wvhich wvas quite a
success, and on Wednesday morning
started for Whitefish Lake. This In-
dian mission, situated on the North-
east side of the lake, whose naine it
bears, is by far the most important of
our Saskatchewan missions. The
first thing which attracted my atten-
tion, on coming in sight of the village,
was the well fenced fields, stretching
along the hili-sides to the back of the
bouses ; and 1 wvas only sorry to find
that the houses themselves wvere not
equally well attended to. I was also
disappointed in finding s0 few bouses,
but learned that in general two or
more families occupied the same
& ;elling. The land between the vil-
lage and lake is low and marsby, but
for which a more eligible site for a
mission could scarcely be desired.

The parsonage and church occupy
nearly a central position. The former
is a good and suitable building, but
the church is too small, and badly
constructed. It is Bro. Steinhauer's
intention to have it taken down this
sui.-mer and rebuilt. By raising the
walis :,c-eral logs biglier, putting in
larger windows, and a gallery across
the end, they will have such a cburch
as they greatly need.

My stay at this mission w'as exceed-
ingly pleasant and profitable. 1 was
particularly pleased wvith the well-or-
dered houseliold of our good Bro.
Steinhauer, and reminded of i Tiin.
iii. 4. IlOne that ruleth well his own
bouse, having bis children in subjec-
tion with aIl gravity."

On the day of my arrival Miss B.
bad an examination of her scbool,
wbicb wvas bighly creditable. She
bas had numerous hindrances to suc-
cess, chief among wbich. bave been
tbe want of books, and tbe want of a
knowledge of the Indian language;
but she ils nowv on the summit of the
hili difficulty. Many of tbe cbildren
read and write wvell, two or tbree have
a considerable knowledge of scripture,
history, geography, grammar, and
aritbmetic, and many of them are

familiar with the greater part of the
first catecbism, which, wvith the nee
testament, is taught daily. Singing
is an exercise in which they take great
delight, even the smallest of the chi1,
dren join and pronounce the English
correctly.

The Sunday-school was large and
interesting, but reminded me of the
Ontario country scliools of ten or
fifteen years ago. We need the BAN.
NER, NATIONAL S ERIES, conventions
&c., to infuse life and interest into, our
scbools.

The congregations on Sabbath 'vere
grood, though. some of the Indians
were awvay. 1 preached through an,
interpreter morning and evening.
During the morningl service one of
Bro. Steinhauer's sons, a young mnan
of promise, received an increase of
liglit, and hias since found the Lord.

After the meeting I took my leave
of the friends at this mission, to re-
trace my steps to Edmonton, through
a region s0 desolate, that the howl of
the wolf wvas a welcome sound.

On reaching Victoria I met l3ro. J.
McDougall, who bad just arrived,
with wvbom, and Bro. \Varner, I spent
part of the followving day. After con-
sulting concerning the necessities of
the work on the District wve took the
sacrament of the Lord's supper to-
gaether,, and then bid farewell to our
aged Bro. Warner, expecting to see
bis face no more. It w'as a solemn
and blessed season, flot soon to be
forgotten. At io p.m., Wednesday,
5th ,April, 1 left Victoria for Edmon.
ton; preacbed at the Mounted Police
i3arracks on Friday evening, and
reached home the samne night, after
an absence of seventeen days, spent
as 1 neyer before spent the saine
length of time ; and some friend may
say, " as I hope you will neyer again
have ta spend the samne length of
time.1" I admit that ta contemplate
retiring to, rest in the shelter of a
willowv bush, after a bard day's travel
tbrough deep snowv, while the storni
ils beating mercilessly, and the wvind
blowing a fearful gale, wvith only a
couple of robes and a pair of blankets
for bedding, ils rather cbilling ta one
who lias ney er slept out of a comfort-
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As my third term for this year
closed on Tuesday, the last of Febru-
ary, I have just been engaged in
reviewing my school-work during that
hmne. On the whole, I can look back
over it with some degree of satisfac-
don. The attendance of the saniec
cbildren lias been more regular than
during any previous quarter. Tise numn-
be of names entered on the register
during the term being 47, and the
average daily attendance for tlie sanie
anse being 36. The school was only
closed one day, and that while they
were 'vhitewashing the sclioolroom.

The Indians have always been ac-

customed to go off for a general hunt
just after Christmas ; but this year,
owing to the great success of their fail
hunt, only a few wvent, and some of
them left their chiîdren behind, in
care of friends, so that they miglit at-
tend school. As a result of tlieir
more constant attendance, their pro-
gress lias been more rapid and uni-
form. As regards their caj5abiliy of
iearning, I have not found o;:.e incor-
rigible dunce. There are a fesv ap-
parently duli ones, but they are daily
getting brigliter. They, as well as 1,
labour under many disadvantages.
As only three of the parents, indlu-

able Canadian home ; but I find noth- bothi in Cree and English, -,nd on the
ing in it that necessarily interferes following Monday night the annual
with health or happiness. missionary meeting wvas held, which

on Sabbath, 9th April, m-issionary wvas botli interesting and successful,
sermons wvere preached in Edmonton, thougli the attendance wvas small.

WHITE FISH LAKE DAY SCHOOL.

ALTHoucii our pages have not often been adornied with communica-
tions from. the sisterhood of the Cliurchi -a class of liel1>ers essentially cou-
nected witli lier prosperity-we are sure the followingy interesting details
will give pleasure to our readers and supporters of tise Missionary Society,
emanating from a devoted and self-denying worker in our Lord's vine-
yard. At a time wlien we have to, mourn over tise death of hiundreds of
U. S. troops, in confiet with unchiristianized Indians, not very distant from
Our newly-establislied mission at Morleyville, it is a subject of devot
thanksgfiving that hitherto, tise Indian tribes living ini Canadiant Territory
have been naanaged witlit bloodslied. Their conversion to Christianity
bas been tise leading, feature of' our own efforts, and not without great
success-to Goci be ail the praise! and we have strong confidence from
what we know of the work done in the North West by Methodist agency,
aobly sustained hy tise officers and emnployees of the Hon. Hudsoni's
Bay Co., that prospective negotiations wvill be happily coneluaded, anxd

reignr of cor.:mercial and agricultural prosperity inatigurated, at pre-
sent but littie tîsouglit of in. the eastern. sections of the Dominion. With
this in view, the Oornmittee are anxiois to, naintain the effieiency of
the Day Sehools in existence, and to increase tise Missions.

Frorn Mliss E. A. I3ARRETT, datei NPV/utc Fis/i Lakc, Saskatczczali,
M1arc/i 211d 1876.
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ding Mr. Steinhauer, can read Eng-
lish, of course the most of thein can get
no assistance in their studies at home;
and as my ability to instruct them in
Cree is, as yet, very limited, I give
them credit for possessing consider-
able intelligence in making the ad-
vancement they have. Another diffi-
culty has been, training thein to
enunciate distinctly and correctly
those elementary sounds and com-
binations of the same, found in the
English language, but which are en-
tirely absent from the Cree. In
some cases it has taken me six months
and more, daily drill, to train the or-
gans of their voice to enunciate cor-
rectly, even the simple words found in
the first book of reading lessons ; but
I feel more than rewarded for all the
pains I have taken by the beautiful
distinctness and accuracy with which
some of them can read. Of course, the
whole school reaps the benefit of the
daily practice. In some few cases I
thought certain organs of voice must
be wanting; but, with nearly all,
patience and persevernce have
proved that they are only dormant,
not absent, and I trust that in time
they will become so developed that no
Cree accent will be distinguished in
their reading. I find the voices of
the younger children more flexible
and easily trained than those of the
older ones. When the books arrived
I formed a Testament class at once,
numbering fourteen, who have had
one lesson daily since. They can
now pronounce every word distinctly
in about four chapters. Not one in
this class could read a lesson cor-
rectly from the first book, and inost
of them did not know a word when I
came. I think it would onlv seem
like an amusement now to teach white
children with perfect voices.

As .regards the spiritual benefit
derived from my teaching, it is a real

grief to me that it is no more. So
far as example will teach, I try to do
my utmost, but I cannot convey much
to them yet by way of precept. I can
read the Bible and Catechism in Cree,
though, so that they know what I
read, and say they understand ; but I
very much fear they need it to be
explained, quite as much as w'hite
children do the English Bible and
Catechism.

As regards myself, though in a
measure shut out from the usual
source:: of instruction and improve.
ment, still I find, even here, I have
many teachers and as many lessons
daily as I can possibly learn. Sone-
times I think so far from my life being
a sacrifice here, I am vastly the
gainer, receiving much more than I
can communicate. So far fron sym-
pathizing with the idea, that because
a person devotes his time to the
instruction of the poor heathen, he
must needs, therefore, become the
object of all the commiseration and
pity his friends at home can find time
to bestow upon him, I believe and
feel that there is an honour and
dignity connected with the ivork of
God, in its every department, that pre-
cludes the possibility of one of His
workmen being placed in a position
to be deplored either by himself or
others. I believe, further, a child of
God is never called to labour where
he cannot, by the use of the means
within his reach, attain unto the
stature of a perfect man in Christ
Jesus, and become meet, also, to be
counted an heir of God and a joint
heir with Jesus Christ.

I never appreciated the value of
books and education as I do now;
surely the wealth of the ages is laid at
the feet of the present generation.
But I must close or I shall weary
you.

Saskcatchlewanl.148
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Pr-om the ]?tv. Dn- MÇDONALD, daai Shidruoka, Aj5i 71r1, 1876.
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TwO years have elapsed since our
arriva1 in Sbidzuoka. Irnrediately
after corning, we began, ini hope, to
sow the seed of the Word, some of it
has fallen into good -round, and lias
brouiht forth fruit, which I hope ma±y
endure unto eternal life.

la rny letter of April last, I told you
that twenty-six had been adm itted to
baptisrai; since then, eighteen persons
have been baptized, inaking forty-four
in ail. I think, however, that there is
an important part of the work that
cannot be reduced to statistics.
Durin g the year, many persons have
heard the Gospel, and 1 believe that
prejudices against the Christian reli-
p con are being remnoved front the
minds of the people, and that a work
of preparation is slowvly pr---ressing.

On the 13th of February, we had a
yen, in teresting baptismal service.
The wife and infant son of our class-
leader received baptisrn. She is the
first, and as yet, the only wornan here
who bas openly professed faith in
Christ, and become a disciple of the
Lord Jesus. The wvomen, however,
attend the preaching in consideralble
numbers.

I wrote you that many people camne
to the services. I arn -lad to say that
they continue corning. Our bouse is
frequently crowded to its utmost ex-
tent. At first, we tried to provide-
seats, but the seats occupied too
muich space, and we gave up the idea
of using them. in the Sabbath evening
service. The people sit down in
japanese style.

During the year, 1 bave done some-
tbing in the wvay of tract distribution.
1 also made arrangements wvith a Bible
agent in Shanghiai to send me a hua-
dred Bibles in the Chinese language.
i have disposed of about seventy
copies, and thus by various raeans the
truth is becorning known.

Of late, Buddhisrn and Shintooisrn
have rnanifested considerable activity

in looking after their followers, anti
beautifying their temple g-round
Generally' speaking, the temple
grounds are very attractive, carefully
kept, and beautified with flowering
shrubs and trees, they are places of
holiday resort, and thus the temple be-
cornes associated in the mninds of the
people fromn their early childhood.

If we think of Buddhism as a
poiver to deal wvith the conscience of
man, it is dead ; but if we think of it
as a great systemn of idolatry, it lives
yet. It is like a great tree wvhich lias
spread out its branches, and bas deeply
rooted itself in proportion. While
there are many tokens of decay, there
is but one power that can remove the
encumbrance-take if away root and
branch-that is, the Gospel, not the
Gospel considered as a code of pure
morals only, for Buddhism has many
excellent precepts, but the Gospel as
a Divine power in the salvation of the
people, purifying the beart and the
conscience, and blessing the people
with the joys and hopes of spiritual
life.

P.S. I write a supplement to my
letter in order to give you a little fur-
ther insighit into affairs bere. In send-
in my account to Mr uteadb
this mail, 1 mentioned that my agree-
ment lias been renewed. 1 was asked
if I would like an agreernent for five
years, but I replied that a year at a
time would perhaps be the better wvay.

1 believe that Providencp guiided us
bither, and if it be the will of God
that wve sholild continue here after this
year, He can easily prepare the way.
The fact that 1 amn not nowv ernployed
by Mr. Hitomi, but by the local
government, seerns to imply aý sanc-
tion of my procedure in preaching the
Gospel.

The article of agreement has been
sent to Tokio for the approval of the
General Governnient.
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The local government wvill shortly
open a hospital here, which 1 will
attcnd and minister to the sick accord-
ing as 1 may have ability.

1 have done a great deal in the
way of dispensing medicines the past
year. My wvork in this respect is 50, in-
creased, that I was obliged to set a
limait to, it.

The attendarice upon the services
of the Sabbath has been very en-
couraging. As 1 said in my letter to,
Mr. Sutherland, wve are obliged to
check the geta (wooden clogs). About
four Sabbaths ago, they told rre that
380 pairs were checked ; moreover,
about forty persons were crowded
around the windows outside, and
numbers were obliged to, return, as
they could flot get into the house, and
as the space outside near the windows
was also occupied.

The last three Sabbaths the even-
ings have been dark and somewhat
rainy, and we have flot had as many
persons. Last Sabbath there wvere
were about 65 in the morning, and
about 18o in the evening. Whether
the people wvill continue coming or
flot, I cannot say. The wveather now
is beginning to get warm, and as the
heat increases, the congregations will
probably diminish. Such crowds in
the heat of summer would be suffo-
cating.

1 commericed to speak in japanese
(flot reading from manuscript) last
September, and have continued to do
so every Sabbath evening since. I
speak through an interpreter Sabbath
mornings. 1 could prepare two littie
sermons a week in japanese, but

teaching the day-school and Inedical
wvork make it impossible. The
Japanese language is exceedingly in-
tractable.

Our services are about as follow
In the morning-singing and prayer;
reading of the Scriptures; exposition
of Scripture, and an audress through
an interpreter ; address by one of the
brethren. In the evening-singin
and prayer ; Scripture lesson, with
explanatory remarks ; address by mry.
self in Japanese; address by M~r.
'rszuke and Mr. Lamanaka. Mr.
Tszuke and Mr-. Lamanaka, are excel-
lent helpers. I sent you some of Mr.
Tszuke's addresses. Mr-. Larnanaka
is also a valuable man. Two of the
other brethren occasionally speak in
the morning service.

1 have entered into particulars in
order that you may see the work as it is.

1 trust that the interest m4y con-
tinue, and that the work may deepen
and widen. We shahl, however, labour
on at God's command, and shail be
thankful, if permitted to, gather a few
sheaves during the coming year.

I am glad that you have decided tw
send a missionary for Numadzu. 1
wrote hast mail, acknowledging the
receipt of your letter. 1 immediately
informed Mr. Yebara of the decision
of the committee. The day after 1
mailed my letter to, yeu a reply wvas
received from Mr. Yebara which 1
mailed to, you, in hopes that it would
reach Yokohama before the sai]ing of
the ship. As those letters have pro-
bably reached you, 1 need only sa>'
now that they are patiently wvaiting in
Numadzu for t1icir rràssionary.

13RITISH COLUMBIA.

M.APLE B-AY.

jFromz the ReV. W. V. SEXNIITH, date? 71tee 201t, IS76.1

It is now a littie over three years
since I was sent to take charge of this
mission; and in wvritingr you my an-
nual letter, I purpose giving you a
brief statement of my labours during

my stay here. When I arrived on
this mission my physical strength was
not equal to the ivork required of mie.
At home, flot having much physical
exei cise-as 1 alwvays had a horse and

150
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vehicle to convcy mie to my various
appoiftments-my muscles were some-
what relaxed, which cluite trnfitted me
for the long journeys on foot, 'vhich
were necessary in order to reachi ny
appoiftinents, and to visit the people
at their homes. But having a strong
constitution, I became accustomned to
tjhis mnode of travelling; and in about
a year from the time of my coming to
this mission, 1 could, witlh compara-
tively littie iveariness to the body,
walk fourteen miles, boat five, anci
preach three sermons in the day.
This wvas hard work, but I wvas flot
obliged to do it every Sabbath, only
occasionally, when I could flot secure
a horse to convey me to rny appoint-
jnents.

During the period we bave been
stationed here, the presence of the
Lord bas been with us, and the God
of Jacob has been our help in times

Iof need. No other refuge 4iave we
Isought, or other counsel have we
Iknown; and if at times Nve wvere dis-
Icouraged, and our hearts sorely de-Ipressed by the prevalence of sin, we

Ugiveth us the victory through our
Lord Jesus Christ." We need flot
here recounit, in detail, the various
trarniý-ction5 which have occurred in
connectiori with our ministry on this
mission; nor need we -ive you the
many events wvbicb took place, having
a tendency to, dishearten and dis-
courage us, or those wbich have acted
as a stimulus, prompting us to duty;
but let it suffice to state, that amid
"'ail these thin gs wve were more
than conquerors through Him that
loved us." On our arrivai bere, wve
found fifteen persons in connection
%vith the Cburch. During the first
three quarters this number- was re-
duced to eight, principally by the
enforcement of the discipline. Since
that time we have received thirteen
on trial, some of whomn have been re-
ceived into full memibership, and a
feiv of themr remain yet on trial.

Perhaps 'che reason wvhy the mem-
bership of the Church is flot larger, is
in consequence of the unsettled char-
acter of a large portion of the resi-
dents. Many of the settlers have

been, in early life, miners, wvbo have
failed in securing a fortune in the
anountains of this country, and be-
coming dissatisfied -%vith the mining
business, have settlcd upon faims ns
the only mode left them of making a
living; and in consequence of their
inexperience in farming operations,
bave also failed in this occupation ;
and the result is, that they leave the
settlement and seek some other em-
ployment. This vacillating character
of the people bas acted as a constant
drain on our Cburch membership.
H owever, tbings have greatly cbanged,
and nearly ail of the dissatisfied ones,
have become either cor*ented with
their present position, or have moved
from the district. The people are
now, I tbink, more contented, and, on
the wvhole, the settlement more pros-
perous than ever it wvas in the past.
And your missionary feels that now
hie bas something more permanent to.
ivork upon.

We are in great need of a spiritual
awakening, and a turning to Christ.
This bas, for montbs past, been the
speciality of our prayers, and the
burden of our preaching; and wben
wve tbink that we bave sufficient indi-
cations upon wvbich to rest our faith,
that God will speedily arise and -et
to, Himself a great namne in the con-
version of souls on this mission, an
unexpected event occurs and appa-
rently sweeps away, for the time being,
every vestige of a serious impression
which bas been made upon the sint-
ner's heart. But still the Spirit is at
work, and sinners are becorning un-
easy, and dissatisfied wvith their pre-
sent state, and occasionally we hear
some of them inquiring the way to
Christ. We trust ere long to be able
to hold a camp-meeting on this mis-
sion, from which wve hope for good re-
sults. And, in the meantimne, wve wvill
neither relax our efforts, or cease to
exercise a firm trust in the promises
of our God.

We bave expended about $150 in
repairing and fencing the Maple Bay
Churcb ; and also, about $30o in build-
ing a small parsonage. At Somenos
we bave built a small church at a cost
of about $700.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Fron t/he Minutes of t/he -Toronto Metliod:st C'onferezce, recenfly Id
at Peterboro' :-

Moved by the iRev. Dr. WOOD, and seconded by the iRev. GEORGE,
YOUNG,-

IlThat this Conference, on behaif of the Missionary Society of the Meth.
odist Church of Canada, tender their warmest thanks for the payment of the
generous legacy of Ten Thousand Dollars, left by the late Mrs. Lydia
Ann Jackson, of Hamilton, for the spread of the Gospel. For the considerate
,arrangement of the acting Executor, W. E. Sanford, Esq., who now presents
a cheque in favour of the Treasurers for that amount, wve tender our grateful
acknowvledgments, assuring him that at no period of our Missionary history
,vas any offering more timely or encouraging, as the obligations of the Society
have become very heavy through the extension of the wvork, and the union
and consoliýation of Methodism throughout the Dominion, and even beyond
its boundaries'

Front t/he Minutes oj t/he London Milet/zodist C'onfer-eice,. receiidy /ted
iii St. Cit/taiines:

Moved by the iRev. 91. R. PARKER, M.A., and seconded by the Rey.
Dr. FOWLER,-

"lThat this Conference would hereby express its approval of the action
of the Central Board of Missions, in yielding to the urgent appeal of the
Rev. George Cochran and Rev. Dr. Macdonald, our esteemed Missionanies!
in japan, to reinforce our staff in that our foreign field ; and we moreover:
hereby record our sense of the honour done our Conférence in the selection
of the Rev. G. M. Meacham, M.A., and the Rev. C. S. Eby, B.A., our gifted
and devout brethren beloved, as the laborers designated for this distant and:
most important Mission."

Appointmnents and Return of Missionaries.

JAPAN.
The Rev. G. M. MEACHAM, M.A., has been appointed to Numadzu, and

the Rev. C. S. Env 5 B.A., to Tokio (Yedo.)

MANITOBA.
The Rev. JOHN F. GERMAIK, M.A., is appointed to take charge of th(

Methodist Church ia Winnipeg, with Chairmanship of the Red River District

The Rev. GEORGE YoUNG, froin Winnipeg, after eight years of successf
toil as Chairrnan of the Red River District, returns to Richmond Street
Toronto; and the Revs. MV. FAWCEiT and E. R. YOUNG receive appoint'
ments in the Toronto Conférence.

SPECZAL COATRJBUTZONrS.

m1rs. Lydia Ami Jackson, Lcracy. per Messrs. Sanford, D. Moore, and McCullam. 1i,0o 0
1. E. Close, Engineer, T. & Niý. ltailway, per Rev. Thos. Fo5......... 00
T. C. Ren'nick, Romney, for Japan, per the Rev. S. Rose .......... 0
L. 0. L. No. 14l6, Waterloo, Que., a collection on the 12tls of July for: Fr 10n60

Missions, by Williami Latiniore, Esq., W. Matr..........9.50
à lady friend for 1874-5 and IS75-6....................................... s oo0
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